FROM
THE
LEAD
PASTOR
ehankins@firstfairhope.org

I am excited to announce that Sharon Pippin will be assuming a new role at First Baptist Church as Director
of Communications. For over 35 years, Sharon has been faithfully and passionately serving us in a variety of
roles. During this time, she has acquired a deep understanding of our ministries and the way in which they are
interconnected while also keeping in step with the ever-changing world of technology and new media and their
utilization in church settings. Sharon’s work ethic, skill set, intelligence, and great love for our church enables her
to do a wide array of tasks (as we all well know), but this change will allow her to focus her gifts strategically (and
it will keep us from working her to death!). Beginning this month, Sharon will be responsible for all traditional and
electronic church-wide communication, all media for corporate worship services, all campus technology and IT,
and our internet and social media presence. Calendaring and building use needs for all events may be directed
to our Administrative Pastor Brent Shaw’s office, and pastoral and deacon ministry needs may be directed to
Elaine Beech who will now be serving as my assistant.
We cannot wait to see how the Lord will strengthen our kingdom effectiveness as Sharon gives leadership in this
critical position! Pray for her as she makes the transition and encourage her as she helps chart a course for the
effective communication of our vision both inside and outside our walls.
See you Sunday as we begin “X Marks the Spot”,
Dr. Eric Hankins

Candidates for
Membership
The following have
presented themselves as
candidates for
membership.
By Letter:
Rhonda and Dr Chuck Kelley
Jan & Charles McCardle
Sarah and Brad Moore
Kelly Pate Gray
Elizabeth & Justin Taylor
Kathy and Joe Castleberry
By Baptism/Profession of
Faith:
Kit Vadakin
Wade Vadakin
Cleveland Burns
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Looking for a place to serve and use your gifts and talents and connect with other growing disciples? On Sunday, August 25 we will
have a Ministry EXPO in the commons going on before and after the morning services. On the list below you’ll find ministry areas that
could use more people so we can be a more effective Church. Plan to stop by and check out each table and sign up for at least one
place to serve in the coming year. We were made to serve God by serving others in our church and community, so check out one of
the following Ministries on August 25 and discover ministry at First!
• Safety Team
• Greeters
• Sanctuary Choir (8:30 service)
• Tech Ministry: Audio, Lights, Media
• Welcome Center Hosts
• Parking Lot Team
• Hope Haven (Shelter for victims of human trafficking)
• Royal Ambassadors (RA’S) Children’s Missions

Defining Discipleship, Discovering Purpose:

X Marks the Spot.

Discipleship is a lifelong journey, and it’s easy to get sidetracked and lose our sense of direction along the way. In this
series, we’ll discover that being a faithful disciple is about
far more than just the steps we take toward Jesus. Rather, if
“X marks the spot,” then being a disciple is about an unrelenting passion for discovering the Person at the center of it
all, meaning the “X” in a Christ follower’s life is actually the
STARTING point.
This series will challenge believers to keep their gaze fixed on
Jesus, the “X” on their discipleship map.
Pastor Eric Hankins begins this series this Sunday, August 11.

Family Movie Night

Sunday, August 18 | 5:00 – 7:00 PM
Fellowship Hall
All Adults and Students are invited to join us for some popcorn and drinks and
watch this incredible movie based on the true story of John Smith.
When Joyce Smith’s adopted son, John, falls through an icy Missouri lake, all
hope seems lost as John lies lifeless. In the face of every bleak medical case
history and dire scientific prediction, Joyce’s unwavering belief inspires her
community to pray for John’s recovery. Based on the incredible true story,
Breakthrough is an enthralling reminder that faith and love can create a
mountain of hope, and sometimes even a miracle.
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What is your purpose in life? Do you know?
According to Jesus, it’s one main thing. It’s two
words: “Make disciples.”

In His brief three years of public ministry, Jesus
modeled a lifestyle of disciple- making. He literally
poured His life into the discipleship of twelve men.
Jesus lived the “D-Life.” Living the D-Life means living
a lifestyle of disciple-making.
September 8, 2019 we will have a D-Life Boot Camp
at First Fairhope. This training will help equip you
for a lifestyle of disciple-making. Session one will
be preached in both morning services and the rest
of the sessions will be taught Sunday afternoon
from 4:00pm-7:30pm. A light dinner will be served.
Sign-up for the afternoon Boot Camp online at
firstfairhope.org under the “what’s happening” tab.

Financial Peace University

This proven program has changed over 5 million lives. You’re next!
FPU is the class that teaches you how to pay off debt, budget, save
money and give generously. Join us for a free preview on September
15, 2019 from 5:00pm–6:00pm and the first class begins September
22, 2019. Sign-up online.
Location: S-204
Facilitator: Debbie Tuggle and Tim and Jessica Green
Day/Time: Sundays, 5:00pm–6:30pm

Many people feel they are less than who God says they are. We get our identity from our careers, our political positions, and a
number of other lesser things. However, when we understand who God is, we more fully understand who we are. This new smallgroup Bible study uses clips from the Kendrick Brothers film, OVERCOMER (releasing August 23), to examine how we determine our
identity and how we can find our true identity in Christ. Join us for this Bible study beginning September 25, 2019. Sign-up online.
Location: S-204
Facilitator: Debbie Tuggle
Day/Time: Sundays 6:00 – 7:30
Cost: $9.00

First Class

Wednesday, August 28
5:45 -7:30 PM in 204-South
If you are a Candidate for Membership, or are thinking about becoming a member, then this is
the required next step to becoming a Member at First Fairhope. At FIRST CLASS you will have the
opportunity to meet some of our Pastors, learn about our Mission, learn how to get more involved,
learn about our key beliefs, find out where things are located and more.
To Sign Up: Contact LaSha Powell in the Church office at 928-8685 or lpowell@firstfairhope.org or
sign up online at firstfairhope.org at the bottom of the page.
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WORSHIP MINISTRY

Golden Tone Singers - Group that loves singing and having a good time; age 55yrs and up. Rehearsals begin Tuesday, August 27 at
1:30pm in MPR1.
Sanctuary Choir - Sings on Sunday mornings at 8:30am service; age 18 and up; rehearsals begin Wednesday, August 21 at 6:30pm
in the Choir Loft.
Re:Verb - sings in Sunday morning services; mission choir tour in late May; 7th – 12th grades; rehearsals begin on Wednesday,
August 21 at 5:30pm in the Choir Loft.
Praise Band/Praise Team –Group of musicians and vocalists that lead worship at 11:00am service. Rehearsals begin Wednesday,
August 21 at 8:00pm in the Worship Center. Contact Ryan Smith at rsmith@firstfairhope.org .
Orchestra – Woodwinds, brass, strings and percussion instruments. This group plays traditional, classical, southern gospel,
contemporary, jazz, swing, and a whole lot more. Haven’t played in a long time? No problem! This is the perfect opportunity to get
your “chops” back in shape! Rehearsals begin on Wednesday, August 21 at 6:00pm in 301 West. Contact Steve Dunn at sdunn@
umobile.edu for additional information.
Sounds of Praise – Experienced hand bell group. Must be able to read music. Previous experience is a plus. Rehearsals begin
Wednesday, August 21 at 4:30pm in the Choir Loft.
Audio Committee – Experienced sound technicians needed. You’ll need a good ear and a servant’s heart. Run FOH and auxiliary
boards for 8:30am, 11:00am, and/or 6:00pm services. Contact Sound & Light Director Travis Carr at tcarr@firstfairhope.org for
interview.
Light Committee – Run Light Console for 8:30am, 11:00am, and/or 6:00pm services. Interested but have lots of questions? Contact
Sound & Light Director Travis Carr at tcarr@firstfairhope.org.
Questions? Contact Worship Pastor John Baldwin at jbaldwin@firstfairhope.org

Music & Mission
Registration Night

Wednesday, August 21
You may register online
thru the REALM app
or drop by the
Kids Check In Area or
Preschool Check In Area on this
night from 5:30–7:00
Classes begin Wednesday, August 28

GRADES 1-6:

Children’s Choir & Missions will check-in at Kids Check In Area.
5:30pm Choir begins in the Arena
6:30pm GA’s (Girls in Action) and RA’s (Royal Ambassadors)
mission classes will be in the Children’s Wing, second floor .

PRESCHOOL

3’s (by September 1st), 4’s and 5’s
Check-in at Preschool Check In
5:30pm First WeeKids Misson Friends
6:30pm WeeKids Choirs in the Wee Kids Worship Room.
Annual church permission form is a must with every registration.
Must be notarized. Forms are available for download at
firstfairhope.org at bottom right.
If you have any questions, you may contact
Children/Preschool Choirs:
Dee Pace: dpace@firstfairhope.org or 251.423.3024
Children Missions: Kevin Nelson: knelson@firstfairhope.org
Preschool Missions: Jennifer Warren: jwarren@firstfairhope.org

I will praise You, O Lord my God, with all my heart, and I
will glorify Your name forevermore.
-PSALM 86:12 NKJV
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“I love to tell the story of unseen things above, of Jesus and His glory,
of Jesus and His love.
I love to tell the story, because I know ‘tis true; it satisfies my longings
as nothing else can do.”
Can you sing or hum this hymn? Do you have a story to tell? Wednesday nights in Music/Missions is the place for you. We are still in
need of servants to share their story with the children in WeeKids and
FirstKids here at First Fairhope. Can you give an hour a week to help
lead a group about Jesus, to hold a child like Jesus, to give your time
like Jesus?
Contact the Music Ministry or Kids Ministry office and let them know
where you can serve. 251.928.8685

Mission Team Report: The Brazil Mission Trip was a great success thanks to all of the members of First Fairhope. Your
prayers and financial support were so much appreciated by the 7-member team. We were able to build a 24 x 50 chapel in 5 days, see
613 children in Vacation Bible School, give away 432 children’s sunglasses and 511 adult sunglasses, took 394 blood pressure, 382 blood
sugar tests, 459 heard the Gospel Presentation in the health assessment clinic, and had 272 decisions for Christ.
The sewing group Heart’s for God, under the great leadership of Rene’ Wilkins, made over 300 pillow case dresses and shorts for us to
take on our trip. We even gave some dresses and shorts to the missionary who was going to Peru.
As great big thanks to Diana Bowman who copied, cut out and organized over 4,300 Vacation Bible School Crafts and registration
forms and the G.A.’s who cut out some Bible School Crafts. Please pray about your involvement next year.
2019 Brazil Team: Paula and Bubba Bosarge, Wes and Carol Stapleton,
Kelly and Carla Trull, Russ Murfin

Operation Christmas Child

Operation Christmas Child kicked off with Christmas in July
at the Jubileer luncheon. It is not too early to start working on shoeboxes
and to take advantage of the great sales on clothes, school supplies and
other appropriate items.
The official church launch day is September 1 with a goal of 1500 shoeboxes.
Because First Fairhope exceeded the goal in 2018 (1621 boxes), it is estimated
that 11,347 people heard about Jesus. Awesome news since the mission is to
rescue souls for our Christmas Child, Jesus.
There was a workshop on Saturday, June 22 in Social Hall to discuss this ministry.
There were 51 attendees representing 23 churches.

20th

ANNUAL

Fairhope United Appeal Fund

Jeff
Ingram
Memorial

LUNCH2GO & Food Drive
Sunday, August 25

OCTOBER 5

1:30 PM
Rock Creek Golf Club
Cost: $125/pp

Team of 4: $100/pp

sign up at: firstfairhope.org

The Missions Golf Tournament is looking for both Sponsors and Golfers. To
find out more or to sign up, visit
firstfairhope.org and click on the “what’s happening” tab.

Jubileers

Our Fairhope United Appeal Fund is hosting a
“LUNCH-TO-GO” and Canned Food Drive to raise
funds and food for our won First Fairhope Food Pantry
and to help our local ministry partner, Ecumenical
Ministries. Be prepared to grab a meal to go following
Sunday School and the 11:00 AM worship and make a
generous donation that will help those with needs in our
community.
Please bring a selection from the following canned food
items that will go to our Food Pantry and Ecumenical
Ministries:
Corn, Peas, Carrots, Green Beans, Beans and Pork &
Beans
NOTE: You can sign up for your Lunch-to-Go in your
Sunday School class or by contacting LaSha Powell in
the Church office at 928-8685 or
lpowell@firstfairhope.org.

Tuesday, August 13
11:30am/ Fellowship Hall

Join us for Jubileers in August as we welcome Global Evangelist/Missionary Kelly Green. Raised by a single mother, Kelly was
surrounded by addictions and dysfunctional family structures. In spite of many vices surrounding him, he came to know The Lord
as a young man and was called to the Gospel Ministry in 1971. For forty plus years he has traveled nationally and internationally
ministering to people’s spiritual and physical needs. Come join us for a delightful meal and fellowship as well as an inspiring
testimony of a surrendered life. Bring a side dish, salad, or dessert and invite a friend to Jubileers.

Jubileer Movie Day
Friday, August 23

Our August movie day will have us loading up on the bus to head over to the
Premiere 14 in Spanish Fort to see “Overcomer”.
After reluctantly agreeing to coach cross country, Coach John (and his wife)
meet an inspiring athlete who’s pushing her limits on a journey toward discovery!
Inspired by the words of prayers and a new- found friend, John Harrison becomes
the least likely coach helping the least likely runner attempt the impossible
in the biggest race of the year.
We plan to depart the church at 10:15am. Cost for movie day is $10 and
includes movie, popcorn and drink. We will have lunch (cost on you) at Chick-fil-A
after the movie. The plan is to return to the church around 2:30pm.
Space on the bus is limited so please contact Helen Allison at 251-591-5895 to reserve your spot.
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